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HANDLING THE CHICAGO MAIL

General Mandenon Gives His Views on

Competition Between Eoadt ,

DON'T EXPECT A DIVISION OF BUSINESS

T vn Flint Trnln * 1'or Tiny Mkcly to-

He Contlnnril , nx Oo ornment-
nkp n Slci-

Unckwnnl. .

General Charles F. Manderaon , general at-

torney
¬

for the Burlington , has returned
from the cast after on absence of two
months , most of which tlmo was spent In

Washington looking after railroad busi-

ness.

¬

. The most Important matter to re-

cclvo

-

his attention nt the national capital
vnt the fast mall service , In which he
sought to convince the postmaster general
there should be no change In the arrange-

ment
¬

for hauling the mnll between Chi-

cago

¬

and Omnha. Ho submitted a reply to

the contention of a competing road nnd-

an argument upportlnR his position. He-

oxprcsGcd the greatest confidence that the
Poatofflco department will make no ttiange-
In this service-

."Tho
.

gOTornmcnt ," ho laid , "Is In the
same position as a heavy shipper , who se-

cures

¬

good service nt reasonable compensa-

tion

¬

In consideration of throwing all his
business to one line So long as n road
carrying Uu fast mnll compiles with all
the requlrcmonta of the PostolHco depart-
nont

-

: and gives a service which equals , If It
does not surpass that of any other road , the
chancei are In favor of Its being continued
aa the means tor transporting the mall to-

tbo west
neoelptB for Service.-

"Up

.

to the first of the present year the
lilghe t amount our road received In one
year for carrjlng this mnll was $480,000-

.To

.

obtain this sum we operated a mall
train from Chicago to Omaha nnd return
at a fast rate of speed , making 1,000 miles
n day , or 365,000 miles a > ear. At that
figure therowas probably n small amount
of profit to the company. But shortly be-

fore
¬

the now year the government asked for
an Improved service. It said arrangements
had been made for shortening the tlmo be-

tween
¬

Now York City nnd Chicago , and be-

tween
¬

Omaha and the Pacific coast , and It
wanted UH to shorten the time between
Chicago nnd Omaha.-

"Wo
.

asked -what It w anted done , and wore
told that the train which we were then
operating should remain as It was , but that
another train ought to ho put on leaving
Chicago at night ,' and making the run to
Omaha In about ten hours. The old train
was fast , but this ono was to be phe-

nomenally
¬

fast. Wo compiled with the
order , and Instead of covering 365,000 miles
a year , ns wo did previous to 1898 , vie now
cover 730,000 miles n year , nnd the rate
remains the samo. With this service the
company actually loses money , but the busi-
ness

¬

will bo carried for the advertising It
gives the road-

."Tho
.

quadrlennlal weighing of the mall
will begin within a few iwceks. Upon the
result of that a now apportionment of money
will be mada to the roads carrying the mall.-

Tlio
.

rate per ton , 21.37 , Is fixed by law ,
nnd cannot bo changed , and the extra In-

corno
-

to the road , If there shall be one. will
depend entirely upon the Increase In the
quantity of mall handled. Two mall trains
n day will probably be continued , as the
government never takes a backward step.-

O

.

] > p * c Any DlilmloM.-

'Xow

.

one of the roads Into Omaha has
gone before the Postolllce department and
naked that the mall bo divided. If It has Its
request granted the other roads will step
in and demand a ebaro of the business on
the eamo grounds. There are four roads
reaching this city from Chicago now , and
1 eforo long there will be two more. A di-

vision
¬

of the mall will not allow any rord
enough ot It to warrant the special sen Ice
which the government demands , and where
would your fast mall he ? The mall must
t 3 transported over ono line , and eo long as-

we meet the requirements of the Poatofilco
department and give satisfaction in all
branches of our service wo have reason to-

boltovo there will bo no change In the pres-
ent

¬

nrrnngomentH "
While In Washington Mr. (Manderson at-

tending
¬

a meeting of the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission -with the president of the
western roads. This meeting was to devise
Bomo means to prevent rebates and cutting
of rates. Roads which Indulge In these
practices riolato the Interstate com-
merce

¬

law , end the commission
vantwl the roads to report ouch
violations that the commission might punish
the transKresdor. This the roads refused to-

do. . They eald It would place them In the
position of Informers , which was not de-

sired
¬

, On the other hand the roads do-

inanded
-

that the commission undertake this
work. All of the larger roads , Mr. Man-
dcrson

-
said , were -willing to enter any kind

of an agreement to maintain rates , but the
smaller ones , with Insufficient equipment ,

or abbreviated mileage , wore disturbers.
The latter were the ones which ought to be-

watched. . But nothing was agreed upon at
this meeting , and Mr. Manderson said there

be another meeting for the name pur-
pose

¬

next Thursday.

ROOD IM'.MAIND roil NKJ1HASKA LAND

Union I'liclfla IlNii Nfit of I-

Quiiiitltlm of Hi-ill ntur.-
As

.

a pointer showing how the tide of Im-

migration
¬

Is setting in to the west the rec-

ord
¬

of the books In the Union Pacific land
department Is believed to "be reasonably
reliable. The sales of land along the Kan-
ens

-
dUlslon In 4ho month of iMarch for the

last few years wore ns follows ; 1893 , 12,300
acres ; 1S94. 2,008 acres ; 1895 , 2,151 acres ;

1896 , 1,715 acres ; 1897 , 2,730 acres , In 189S
the lands were tied up as they have been in
Nebraska and there were no sales. So far
In March this year, with nearly two weeks
remaining of the month , 15,000 acres have
been Bold , with a promise that by the end
cf the month a now record will have been
established. Another encouraging feature
(if these sales at present la the great num-
ber

¬

of buyers who pay cash for the land
they want.

Land CotrnnlBMlonor McAllostor la taking
steps to have a record made In the future
showing where the settlers como from. In-
n general way this fact la knouu , but no
data has been obtained the definite
Information. Mr. MoAlloBter thinks this
knowledge will ''be of Interest , although , of
course , It will In no way affect the busluosa-
of the department.

The Nebraska lunda which were recently
Bold will not be placed on the market un-
til

¬

the deeds for the same pass to the new
company , This will probably take place
within thirty days. A large number of ap-
plications

¬

for portions of these lands have
keen received at the olllce and will bo
awarded when thrf property le put on the
market. This will wake the first month's
tales of Nebraska land run up Into big fig-

.ures
.

,

Jinny Golmr tu 1'nrt Arthur.
From the number of tickets sold and

tlio number who express a determination to-

go, there will bo a heavy exodus of Omaha
people to the south today. It is pre-

dicted
¬

that at least people will
start from this city, and many men will be
accompanied by their whes. The excur-

sionists
¬

may leave on either the morning
or afternoon train , and the special train
carrying them from Kansas City tu Port
Arthur will the former city Wednes-
day

¬

, nrrhliig at Its debtlnatlon on Thurs-
day

¬

, This nil ) allow Friday In which to-

lslt the town of Port Arthur , the cole-

brntloa
-

of the opening of the canal not

taking place until Saturday. The return
trip will he made In the fore part ot next
wc k. The dpeclal attractions on this ex-

cursion
¬

, with the low rate , Is apt to detract
from the traffic for the regular home-
seekers'

-

excursions dun on the western
roado today and Wednesday BO far ns

that traffic originates In this vicinity-

.Depnt

.

Cnnnlrnctlnn ,

At the new union depot trenches are
being dug for the pillars to support the shed
which Is to be attached to the south sldo of
the main structure and extend out over
ono track. This shed will be the full length
of the depot and express building , and
beyond some thirty feet Its width will DC

twenty feet , and Its full length C60 feet ,

sufficient to accommodate ah exceptionally
long train There will bo oilier track sheds
of nearly the same length , but the exact
number has not yet bern determined. The
plat for the yards at this point has not
been given out , but It Is believed that at
least four more tracks nro to bo covered.

Short Mil ? I'lnnn.
President Cornish of the Oregon Short

Line , who Is now In the west looking over
the property of the reid to learn Its condi-
tion

¬

and needi , gives encouragement to the
belief that many Improvements will be made
on the line during the year. Ho has con-

sulted
¬

with the heads of the various depart-
ments

¬

relative to these Improvements , part
of which are plans for the St. Anthony line ,

and after securing all tlio Information pos-

sible
¬

will make his decision as to what ehnll-
bo dono.

Men In Sennloii.
CHICAGO , March 20. A general meeting

of the western passenger men Is In session
hero today considering reductions In second-
class rates westbound from St. Paul. Trnns-
mlssourl

-
roads will not meet those reduc-

tions
¬

locally in their territory , but a num-
ber

¬

of point * on the Northwestern , Mil-

waukee
¬

and Burlington roads will bo di-

rectly
¬

affected-

.IlnllromlH

.

Must UP Inilciieiiilciit.
AUSTIN , Tex. , March 20. Oovcrnoi

Bayer today vetoed the enactment author
Izlng the consolidation of the Memphis ,

Kansas & Texas and the Sherman , Shreve-
port

-
& Southern Hallway companies , on the

ground that they were parallel and competi-
ng.

¬

.

Ilnllnnynti H mid Pcmnnnlit.-
J

.
E. Jenkins of Chicago , traveling agent

for the Oregon Hallway and Navigation com-
pany

¬

, Is In the city.-

W.
.

. C. Barnes, traveling passenger agent
tor the Missouri Pacific , has returned from a
trip to Hot Springs , Ark.

Traveling Engineer Frank Torrey has been
made master mechanic of the Burlington
road at Ottumwa , to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of J. E. Button.-

n.
.

. O. McCormlck has boon appointed pas-
senger

¬

trafllc manager for the Southern
Pacific , with headquarters at San Francisco.
This Is a new position on that road , and
was created specially for Mr. McCormlck ,
who held a similar position on the Big
Four for six years.-

S.

.

. A. Hutchison and A. B. Smith , assist-
ant

¬

general passenger agents , respectively ,

for the Union Pacific and the Burlington ,

have gone to Chicago to attend a meeting
of the passenger men of the western roads.-
J.

.
. n. Buchanan , general passenger agent

for the Elkhorn , goes to Chicago for the
same purpose.

WATER COMPANY FRANCHISE

Ilcnl Entnte ExohniiKC AnkN that Cnnc-
Aorr iu Court lie ! A l-

iniieol.-

F.

.

. L. Weaver addressed the members of
the Real Estate exchange at some length
In regard to the water works Injunction
case which Is now pending In the supreme
court on appeal. This Is the suit which
was brought by W. S. Popplctou to restrain
the mayor and council from entering Into
tht agreement which was alleged to be a
practical extension of the franchise of the
nater company. The Injunction was granted
by the district court and the city has now
applied to have the rehearing In the su-
preme

¬

court advanced. Weaver wanted the
Bxohango to take action in opposition to
advancing the case and he was accommo-
dated

¬

by the adoption of a resolution that
expressed the sentiment of the exchange to
that effect.

President Tukey reported the action that
has been taken by the city In the southwest
boulevard matter and the report was ac-
cepted.

¬

.

B. Hastings reported In behalf of the spe-
cial

¬

committee on the Port Arthur excursion
that only a few members of the exchange
can make the trip at this tlmo , but that a
number of other Omaha citizens will ac-
company

¬

the party-

.llnllroiiil

.

AeriiNM the niiiclUh riimiiiol.
The English Parliament Is considering the

plan of connecting that country with Franco
by railway. Engineers say a roadbed can bo
laid on the bottom of the English channel ,
and by mounting trcstlowork on wheels , so
that It projects above the water , the lallway
can be operated. This seems beyond belief ,
but it la perhaps no moro remarkable than
some of the cures accomplished by Hostel ¬
ler's Stomach Bitters In bad cases of dys-
pepsia.

¬

. Indigestion and constipation. This is-
on ago of wonderful achievements-

.AiiiioiiiiveinentH.

.

.
In order to obtain the American rights

to her dances Paplnta once had an exciting
race through the streets of Now York with
Lolo Fuller , and Pajilnta won. Paplnta
grows quite animated In telling of the sensa-
tion

¬

that famous ride through the populous
city created. Since that time she has added
new dancctt nnd embellished the old , BO that
now she presents a series of torpslchorean
successes oil her own. La Petite Lund , thepiquant and self-possessed tot , who has won
nil hearts , displays nil the graces of an older
actreus. The bill this weak includes spe-
cialty

¬

artists who are well known in the
vaudovlllo realm. The Harpers , from Black-
vllle

-
, have become , favorites.

The advance sale of the best seats at-
Boyd's has been BO brisk already that sub-
scribers

¬

who hnvo not eccured their re-
served

¬

seats will bo obliged to do so at
once by exchanging their coupons for thea-
ter

¬

tickets nt the box ofllco , If they wish to-
bo pleased with their view of the stage.
There seems to bo n maglo charm about
the name Qodowsky , nnd nt piesont there
Is every reason to predict that his artistictemperament , backed up by his astounding
technique , will secure for him here , ns i|has everywhere else , the heartiest approba-
tion

¬

of all critics , Qodowsky plays at llojd'a
Wednesday Ight of this week at prices
ranging from Jl down.

Arrangements have been made for Madame
Blanche Marches ! In a concert at Boyd's
April 12.

Dliilnur Cur Surrlrf.
Dining Vsar is now run on "Twin CltA-

Limited" for Sioux City. St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

¬

. Train leaves Webster street depot
5:55: p. m , dally via C. , St. P. , M. & 0. lly-

.llrlff
.

from lioK-riiiiirnt Iliillilliitf.
Anna Van Shanck of Now York has

brought foreLlosuro proceedings In United
States court on a mortgage on lot 28 In Ter-
race

¬

addition to the city of Omaha. The
mortgage was given to secure a. promissory
note ifor J2.500 , given by Sarah M. Foster
nnd other* .

The report of Howard S. Abbott , who was
appointed as special master to rasa on the
tlnal reports of S. H. H. Clark nnd the other
receivers of the Union Pacific system , has
been filed In United States court. It Is ac-
companied

¬

by the order of Judge Sanborn-
by which the report of the special master
Is confirmed.

The Manhattan Trust company of New
York bus flied a motion before Judge Mun-
gor

-
in which It asks that the appraisement

of railroad property made some jears ago
In the suit of the triut company against the
Sioux City , O'Neill & Western Railroad com-
pany

¬

be vacated. It Is alleged that the
appraisement was made more than four
years ago , and consequently Is not a fair
valuation of the property at this time.

Sailing M , 0 , Spencer Oo.'s' New York Dry
Goods Stock Bought From

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S' AUCTIONEERS

nrrnt Crotrdn I'tilly Inilornc
( InImnifMtNlty of Thin hnli Uvcrj-

luiily
-

.SIIJN Thfj'ro tlio HlKKcnt
Dry Gnutt * IlarKiilnn 12 or

GIVEN IN OMAHA.
The quantities In this purchase wore BO

large that there Is plenty left of everything
we advertised In Sunday's impels.

ADDITIONAL , BARGAINS TODAY.
SILK AND 1>UESS GOODS.-

30c
.

Persian silk , Sc a yard.-
76c

.

striped taffeta silk , 230 a jnrd.
1.50 checked , plaid and Persian silks , 4Bc-

a yard.
Now foulard nnd corded silks , 6'Jc n yard ,

CO-lnch , three-toned 2.50 silk , G9c a yard.-
60c

.

morale cloth , Ific a jard.-
78c

.

novelty dress goods , 2Uc a yard.
$1 00 covert cloth dress goods , 39c and 49c-

a yard ,

$1 50 oorded beugallne , C9c a yard.
2.00 black erouon , blister effect , 1.00 yard.-

JACKETS.
.

. CAPES AND SUITS.
1.00 double broadcloth capes , 39c.
2.50 silk lined cloth capes , 139.
5.00 brocaded silk capes , 169.
Ladles' covert cloth suits , 498.
Ladles' J15.00 tailor made suits , 750.
Imported modul suite , silk lined , $25 00

and 35.00 , worth nearly double-
.Ladles'

.
jackets , 2.50 , 3.98 and 5.00 ,

worth double.
2.50 brocaded skirts. 139.
7.50 silk skirts , 398.
$1 50 ladles' shirt waists , 49c.

MORE BAHGA1NS.
1.50 and 2.00 ladles' kid gloves , 59c.-

35c
.

boys' and girls' underwear , lOc and 15c-
.50c

.

lisle finished union suits , 19c.
Ladles' 1.00 union suits , 25c , 39c and 49c.
Ladles' 75c vests , lOc , 19c nnd 25c.
Misses' , child's , boys' fast black hose , 5c.
Immense lot , all kinds , 25c hosiery , lOc-
.Ladles'

.

and men's Impoi ted hose , luc. 19c
and 25c.

All the dress lining , worth 25c , go at Gc-

.60c
.

ruchlng , 2c yard.-
25c

.
embroidered collars , 3c-

.75c
.

fnncy neckwear, lOc and 19c ,
20c handkerchiefs , 3c.3-
0c

.
Imported handkerchiefs , Gc-

.50c
.

Irish linen handkerchiefs , 15c.-

COc

.

embroideries , Gc , SV c and lOc-

.25c
.

torchon lace and Insertion , 3 c and 5c-

.50c
.

oriental lace and Insertion , 15p-

.35c
.

lace and Insertion , GV&c and 12c.
LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES.

2.50 Nottingham and Swiss curtains , $125-
pair. .

$5 00 bobblnet curtains , $2 50 pair.
$2 50 tapestry portieres , 1.25 pair.
Satin Derby portieres , 1.98 pair.-

BOYS'
.

AXD CHILDREN'S SUITS.
1.50 child's fancy vesteo suits , 75c.
$2 50 child's vestee and double-breasted

suits , 125.
Child's $2 00 blue Cheviot suits , 9Sc.
Child's $4 00 fancy vestee suits , 198.
Boys' 7.00 confirmation suits , 350.
Boys' $ G 00 long pants suits , $2 98.
Boys' long pants suits worth $9 00 at 498.

BIG SHOE BARGAINS.
2 boxes 25c shoe polish for 2uc.
2 boxes lOc shoe polish for lOc-

.Ltttlo
.

gents' 1.50 , 1.75 spring heel shoes ,

98c.
Ladies' flexible turn and welt , plain and

fancy silk vesting tops , black and tan shoes ,

made to retail at $3 CO , $4 00 and $5 00 , go at
$1 9S , $2 50 and $3 00.

Men's $2 25 calf lace and congresss shoes ,

159.
MANY IMMENSE BARGAINS IN BASE-

MENT
¬

TODAY.
One big counter bleached and unbleached

muslin , 2c yard.
One big counter challlea , now spring

styles , l c jard.
Immense big lot new lawns , In now spring

styles , 2c yard.
Linen crash toweling, 2c yard.
Very finest white goods and dimities , 8V o-

yard. .

Plain India linen , 12V&C grade , EC yard-
.38Inch

.
wide dress plaids , Cc yard-

.36Inch
.

wide percales , Co yard.
Extra fine quality corded Scotch gingham ,

6o yard.
Extra heavy corded piques. 9c yard ; worth

25c.
Heavy hickory shirting , lOo kind , 3&c-

yard. .

And hundreds of other bargains In the
basement for tomorrow.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th nd Douglas.

SHOPLIFTER PLEADS GUILTY

Mm. Xclson CnnKht 1'ilferliiK nud Set-

tles
¬

In 1'ollce-
Court. .

Olra Ed Nelson pleaded guilty to the
larceny of a lot of small articles from one
of the stores and was lined $20''nnd coets ,

which eho paid. The complaint was filed
by Detective Grler , who has suspected the
woman {or several weeks. Saturday after-
noon

¬

ho saw her enter a store , and made up
his mind to watch her. Me became satisfied
jirotty soon that she had stolen several artl-
clcs and arrested her. She had a lot of lace ,
come enamel paint and several palra of
hose concealed about her person. Fifty
yards of lace had been converted Into a
hustle , which was in Its accustomed place-
.6hs

.

also Tiad a number of articles which be-

longed
¬

to another etore.
John afcGulre entered a plea of guilty to

stealing a kit of Holland herring from H.
Goldberg and was sent to the county jail
for thirty daje.-

Detectlvo
.

Vizard of the Union Pacific
filed a complaint against David Henderson
and George Schcllcr , whom ho accused of-

thn theft of 100 pounds of Iron. The court
will listen to the trial Tuesday morning.

Before the discovery of One Mmuto Cou h
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing congregations. No excuse for It-

now. .

MORE TROOPSFQR MANILA_
Ilnttery Now lit JeffcrNon IlnrrucUx

Ordered to the 1'kll-

Another draft has been made by the War
department upon the Department of the
Missouri for the Philippine service. Dat-
tory E , light artillery , now stationed at
Jefferson barracks , has been designated ,

with other light batteries , for the trip
across the Pacific. Battery E Is composed
ot alx guns , 105 men aud 100 horses. It Is
commanded by Captain Henry M. Andrews.
This Is tbo famous Cnpron battery , com-

manded
¬

by Captain Allyn T , Cupron , which
did auob eood work In front of Santiago ,

Captain Caprou'e son , who a captain In
the Hough Rldarsaa killed at La Quaslna ,

nnd the father died shortly aftur tlio close
of the war ,

niiuUlIn'M Am Ion. Snlve.
THE DEST SALVE In the world for Cut .

nrulses. Sores , Ulcera , Salt Rheum , Fever
bone , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and posltUely
cures Piles , or no pay required. It le guar-
anteed

¬

to parfrat satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cente p r box. For sale
by Kubn & Co-

.GltlSAT

.

HUntCTIO.! > I.V llATBS ,

VlnHock. . iMlanil 11 on If ,"
To points In Utah , Idaho , Montana , Wash-
ington

¬

, Oregon and California. Call at city
ticket ofllce , 1323 Karnum street.-

o

.

< ; er I.nilittt No. 11 , A. I' . A. A. M ,

Drothren of Covert Lodge are hereby no-
tified

¬

to meet at their hall , Tuesday. March
21 , 1899 , at 1 o'clock p. m. , to attend the
funeral of Brother Charles A. Rochrlg.

Per order , HDWAHD n. PEItrECT , W.M.

Business men can now ba o a full day In
the city and use the new dining car enroute-
to St. Paul and Minneapolis on the "Twin
City Limited ," Train leates Webster street
depot dully at 5D&; p. in. via C. , St. P. , M.
&. O. Hy. , "The Nortbweatarn Line. "

IIAYDHV I1HOS-

.nril

.

In Our Silk
"Isn't this Wlnslow tafMa vtiao ?" re-

marked
¬

the young lady dressed In Priestley's
crcpon , to her friend who wore a black
taffeta shirt walat made from the celebrated
Antne (Jtilnot black taflotn which we war-
rant

¬

not to cut or crack , " 1 wan told to
got 10 yards , but I thought that all taffeta
was narrow. I vdll only n ed 7 yards of
the Wlnslow taffeta. It does not cost qulto-
as much and Is much better quality." We
are havingn special sale on stripes for
waists. See the pretty styles nnd the big
values at 7Bc , SSe. 98c-

.URESS
.

GOODS.
Lansdowne Is made of silk and wool , nnd-

unllko sublime , It will not "slip on the
warp. " It's wound on n Lansdowne board
and the name Is perforated on every B yards ;

It IB confined to Haydeh Bros , for Omaha ;

It Is the most fashionable lining for high-
grade suits slnCo the new "drop sWrt" has
bcsn adopted ; sublime , all shades , wo are
selling at BOo and 85c per yard , Priestley's
black goods are known the world over ns
the standard , they cost no moro than other
goods , they last twice ft long , never change
color nnd yard Is warranted ; be sure
nnd examine Priestley's crepons. Coutlcre ,

the most celebrated manufacturer of silk
crcpons of L > ons , Franco. His goods are
stamped on every flro yards with his name ;

they can't bo found outsldo oTf Hnyden Bros ,

store In Omaha. We sell them nt from 11.25-

to 7.50 per yard. HAYDEN BHOB.

BRIGHT FUTURE FOR IDAHO

Senator Slionp llrjnlnrn In the Proa-
perlt

-
) of Hln Adopted

Stnta.
United States Senator Shoup of Idaho Is-

In the city for a few days while on his way
homo from Washington. The senator Is ex-

ceptionally
¬

optimistic aa to the future of his
state. He says they are getting a good prlco
for all their products , mineral and agri-
cultural

¬

, except silver , and that many of the
people are raising the mortgages which have
been upon tholr ranches. Ho Is also well
satisfied with tlio work of the session of
congress which just closed. Ho rejolces _ that
tbo friends ot the administration were strong
enough to sustain the president In the ac-

tions
¬

ho has taken In connection with the
war. Senator Shoup hopes to visit Alaska
about May 1. Ho Is a member of the
senate committee on territories and In that
capacity he will make the visit. Ho will
thoroughly Investigate the question of the
boundary line which Is now causing go much
trouble to the miners thore.

Happy IB the man or woman who can eat a
good , hearty meal without suffering after ¬

ward. If jou cannot do It , take Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure. It digests what you eat. nnd
cures all kinds of Dyspepsia and Indigestion.-

THAWS.

.

.

OntMlui to Cliloniin.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at-
G:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a m. ,
and leaving Chicago 6-15 p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and rncllnlng chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1C04 Farnam street , and at

Union depot

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE]

25.00
VIA THE UNION PACIFIC

TO SEATTLE. TACOSIA , PORTLAND
SPOKANE. BUTTE , HELENA , SALT LAKK-

."THE
.

OVERLAND LIMITED. "
Leaving Omaha dally at 8 50 a. m. ,
Will land you in Portland
And at other Puget Sound Points
MANY HOURS SOONER
THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Tourist Sleepers are attached
To this train1 e ery day.
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnnm Street-

.IIomenucLerif

.

Uxcurnlon.
Via Missouri Pacific Railway to points south ,
Tuesday , Mar ih 21. Low rates for round
trip. Call at company's offices , southeast
corner Fourteenth and Douglas , or depot ,
Fifteenth and Webster.-

A

.

ton-word want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening Bee.

Mercer hotel. 12th and Howard Bts. ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coatcs , Prop.-

Wo

.

enumerate below -40 articles which
we furnish at cut prlics but this Is only

a HUKB stion of the things wo sell at
CUT PRICES We buy our g-oods direct
from the manufacturers and tell at low-
est

¬

cut prices FOR CASH. CASH RK-
MEMHER

-

GOc Hind's Honey and Almond Cream
we seU 40c-

Jl.OO Palne'a Celery Compound wo sell Too
1.00 Plnltham'B Vesr. Com we boll . . 75c-

Jl.OO Plnkham's Blood Purifier we sell 75o
1.00 Dr. Plercc's Favorite Prescrip-

tion
¬

we sell 75
1.00 Dr. Pierce's Medical Discovery

wn soil Toe
1.00 Pyramid Pile Cure we so'.l . . . . kOa
1.25 Warner's Safe Cure we sell l)0c)

1.00 Swift's Specific we sell 75o-

50o Ely's Creim Balm we well 45c-
60c Syrup of I'lus we soil 40o
1.00 Scott's Emulsion we soil 7De-

60c Soott'H Emulsion wo e'4 4flc
WOO Wlno of Cardul wo sell VCo-

2So Mennen's Talcum Powder wo bell. . ISc-
25c Packers' Tar Soap we sell 15c-

25e Cutlcura Soap we Bell 20c
1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets wo sell 80c-

Me Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets we ne'.l 40c-

25c Chamberlain's Cnugh Cure we sell 'JOc-

50o Cutlcura we Hell 45c
1.00 Hood's Sarnaparllla. w* sell 75o-

25o PIHO'B Consumption Cure wo sell. . 20e-

35c Castorla we sell ?6c
1.00 Pond's Extrnct-wo sell SOo-

E0c Pond'H Extract we s Ml. , lOc
$375 Malted Milk no snll $.115
1.00 Malted Milk we sell 75c
1.00 Maltlna Preparations wo 5cll . . . . 75c
$1.00 Ozomulslon we a-ll &5c
$1,00 Kilmer's' Swamp Root we sell . . 75c
&0c Kilmer's Swamp Hoot wo sell . . 40c-

2fic Woodbuij's Facial 6oap wo soil . . 18c-

50c Hereford's Acid Phosphate wo sell 40c
$100 Mile's Nervine we sell "Go
$100 I'erunu vsfl fell 75c
$1,00 llostett r's Stomach Bitters wo

sell 75c-

25c Dr. null's CoiiKh Syrup we sell . . 20c-

25o Laxative Brome Quinine we sell . . 15c-

25c Carter's Little Liver Pll'a wo sell. 15o
$100 Ayer's Hair Vigor we sell C5c
$1.00 Jayne's Expectorant we sell "60

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

1513 Dodge St., Omaha , Neb.

DON PEODR.OAMK-

HIOA'h IIUST fiO CHMIt.I-
IHOH.

.
. CO. , DlMtrlbutom.

Only the. if Choicest
Are Thus H niiff' Branded

Ask fo-

r'CUDAHY'S
DIAMOND -

HAMS
- BACON

LARD
THE TASTE TELLS.

novroiv sronn MII.I.IMMIY OIMJM.N-

O.Wctlmmlny

.

, Mnrcli 22, the (Irnndcn-
tMllllnrrr Kvent tlint Kior Took

PLAGE IN OMAHA.-
TO

.

TUB LADIES OP OMAHA
J 1> Ornmllcs & Sons , proprietors of Bos-

ton
¬

store , beg to announce to the Indies ot-
Otnaha and Its that they will ex-
hibit

¬

Wednesday.
Grandest and most elaborate

selection ot
SWELL MILLINERY

over shown In the west.
Our buyers , with the able assistance ot-

Mrs. . Sinclair , Just returned from
York after n six weeks' absence , and
secured tho-
LATEST , FINEST AND MOST HIC1H AHT

MILLINERY , HATS AND BONNKTS.
You are cordially Invited to bo present at

this grand opening
Wednesday , March 2Jnd.

NOVEL SOUVRN1US.
Lady patrons of the millinery depaitment-

at the opening will be presented with u -In-

oldedly and ortletlc Boiuonli , Im-
ported

¬

expressly for this occasion.
BOSTON STOU13 , OMAHA ,

N W. Cor 16th &

To persons RMnR Information resulting
In the recovery or the $5,000 lost on Maroh
10 a reward of 10 per cent of the money re-

covered
¬

will bo divided pro rnt-

a.Burlington

.

I
I

Low Rates-West
and Northwest.

, San Francisco. .
I LOB Angeles-

.S32.5O
.

I San Dltgo.
from < snn Jor-
Omaha.

>

. 1 Bakersneld.
[ and othor-

California points. <

The Burlington Is the. shortest
nnd qulcke t line to Southern Cali-
fornia

¬

the scenic line to Central
'and Northern California. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions In tourist
sleepers m ry Thursday. Through

J to San Francisco and Los Angeles
" without change.

f Ocdcn.-
Helena.

.
.

S25 I Butte.
from J Anaconda.
Omaha. 1 Spokane.

I Seattle
v. Portland.

The only line operating through ,

( sleeping cars dillv , Omaha to Butte i
I and Anaconda The only line runrninp tourist sleeping- cars twice n

week to Butte , Spokane and Seat-
JUWldreds

-
ot mlles shorter nnd ,

HOURS quicker Umn any other
line to Montana and PugiH Sound.

Ticket Office , Burlington
Farnam. f'aJ'on' , loth-

To fill out
your coal supply
why not try

THE BEST
Semi-
Anthracite?

With us is only
7.50 a ton
1.00 cheaper
than hard coal
end will burn
as long and
give as much
heat.

Union Fuel Co, ,
1 ( > 14 1'a main St.

TELEPHONES 268 OR 319.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CEHTS.

PAINLESS

BXTBACTIO *

4th Floor Broiru Blk. , 16th and Doutlfci
Geld Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.00 and up-

GollCroTsns 5.OO
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth 7.50

USE 'S
STAR BRAND

HAMS , BACON AND LARD

Armour 6c Co. ,
SOUT1I OMAHA , NEB.

Dee , March 21 , US ) .

Who will wiy that I his grand retailing progress hero f
does not imply the fact that this store is leadin? the com-

munity
¬

into a better use of money than the town has over-

seen beforo. The increasing of visitors the uptvnching-
of sales bear witness to the fact that this vigorous retail
organization outdoes the best hopes of traders. Has
there ever been such business activity in local stores as is
witnessed here daily. Ever trying to outdo all our previ-
ous

¬

records ? , we call your attention to two items in metis-

springsuits that we defy any competitor to equal.-
No.

.

. 1 Men's Gray Worsted Suits cut in single breasted
pack style sizes U4 to 44 chest measure perfectly
trimmed and made according to the latest idea of the
merchant tailor a perfect picture of perfection in a,

ready-to-wear suit. If there's a kink in the fit wo re-

move
¬

it the worth , §11.00 7he Nebraska price , $8.50.-
No.

.

. 2 Men's All Wool Cheviot SllltS in checks and
plaida up-to-date colorings tailored in the most care-
ful

¬

manner sold at a popular price sold so low that
any win can own a first-class suit for very little money
The Nebraska's price 850.

Spring Inklings all over the store in boys' clothing ,

boys' hats' , boys'shirts , etc. and the new shoe depart-
ment

¬

neaiing the starting point every da-

y.Ladies'

.

Man-Tailored
Suits , Jackets and Waists.

Exquisitely beautiful at remarkably low prices. Tailored
suits and coats with delightful touches of spring newness.
The exclusiveness and correctness of our spring styles has
made Ilayden Bros. ' cloak department the most popular in the
west.

Another spot cash purchase by our New
York resident buyer arrived too late for
Saturday's and Monday's sale. We will
sell thorn on Tuesday. The swollest line
of silk waists we ever had the pleasure to
offer our customers. They must be seen to-

be appreciated. You will not be disap-
pointed.

¬

.

SILK WAISTS At one half the price
of the silks that make them. 200 silk
waists in new fancy novelties and plain
black taffetas , with corded bosoms and
pleated backs , regular $5 values , at §298.

00 ladles' silk waists In black , blue , red , cerise , and
violet taffeta. In the newsleeve , corded back nnd front , a
J7.00alue at ?3S. One to a customer.

200 ladles Silk wnlbts In plaids , checks and stripes , plain
colors In satins and black taffeta , with corded and pleated
fronts and backs , stock collar , new sleeve , never sold before
for less than JS 00 , on Tuesday for J49S.

PHENOMENAL SUIT BARGAINS.
150 distinct styles In our Indies' suit department.-

Ladles'

.

all wool suits In blue , brown and tan. jackets
silk lined , skirts pcrcallno lined , at $4 OS.

150 ladles' tailor made suits , jackets silk lined through-
out

¬

with best tnffotnskirt pcrcallno lined , material and work-
manship

¬

equal to any $1800 suit shown elsewhere ; on sale
for $10 00.

Handsome man tailored suits , jackets all Bilk lined , braid
trimmed and applique effects , the greatest values we ever of-

fered
¬

100 of them worth $25 , on solo at 1500.
Ladles' black suits at 7.50 , $10 00 , $15 00 , $20 00 , $35 00.

$45 00 and $ G5 00.

Watch for Our Advance Easter Mi-
llittery

-

Styles.

The Liveliest Cloak Department in Omaha. 1

you're-
up
against
a
hard game
when you think tlioie : m; bettor or oven

8 KO > ( boi'i's as

Cabinet
There may bo otlior bwin Unit

like the lliuor of biitu-r limn
but none iitupr. Cablnol has the nut
unil flavor It'H not rtoetorod nor flxt'H-

Jo suit the imluto. It's the (jennlnc beer
flavor which jou nhould ROC uccuHtoniodt-
o. .

FRED ICHUfi IIIIKWINR CO. ,

Tel 420. 100T Jaoknon Street.

CHICAGO
AND THE EAST

MIMviinUee .t Nt , Paul llf.
SHORT LINE

Klppfrla IilKlitcil Train * ,

niulnir C'urx. MrulM u la Cnrte-
.Ticket'

.
Oilier , in < ) l Kuril HIM St. Omaha.

25.1-

toto San Francisco, Portland ,

Los Angeles and Seattle and
San Diego. Tacoma.

The above low rates to the above points
made by the

UNION PACIFIC.Y-
ou

.
can stay at home from twelve to twenty-four hours longer

than those who use any other route and still reach your destination at
the same time. Through Tourist Sleeping Cars Daily on the Over-
land

¬

Limited , 8:50: a , m , and the Pacific Express , 4:35: p , m ,

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.


